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Needs: a Laxative
good or ill, by he Peace Conference.Weimar, March 3. The German

National Assembly has Itoen at work

ARMENIAN RELIEF FUND

- County Chairmen Are' Aste T Go
"Over the Top'VBefore Victory Loan

i Rajgigh, N. Cr-Apr-it

the Armenian-Syria- n He-r:- .J

lief .campaign have sent qut letters to
-- 'I the various county chairmen urging
;" them to nut their comities over before

i.SU? tile Victory loan Urive comes on. Thet' State has raised approximately $150,-'0- 0

of the IMKOOO asked, and a lium- -

FOOD RESTRICTION
t t - JNWITZERLAND

Will Remain in Force For Several
Months Yet.

Heme,. March T, (By Muil.) Wur-tiiu-p

food restrictions still weigh dieavl-l- y

upon the Swiss mid are expeuted to
ruiuuin iu force for several months.

The bread ration lias been increased
to nine ounces u day and is expected
to remain nt this allowance till after
this year's harvests. The cheese ration
Is nine ounces a month. Butter is only

The failure qf the German to
change materially Is in no way better
to he observed than iu his attitude to
tho question of the conduct of ' the

some weeks now, ami has demonstrat-
ed, among others, two things clearly.

war. It is only jrarely that a criticismIt to do business much more
speedily than tbe old lteichstag, chief qf it is heard in thesjiouae. and the

general feeling seems to be that, ifly because there is little unity aim
ninch dissension lietween the parties,
and the oh order of things has chang anything was wrong with it, that is all

tier or counties are yet to report, nomo In the past ana should be forgottened very little1 despite the myriad of,of' the lasger coonties have not yet l"t i obtuualile in the remoter country dis- - or overlooked by Germany s enemies.ou their camnuicn. No comity iu the The prisoner of war question is asnew faces.
The latter is perhaps the most im-

portant point, liccause the Assembly
was hulled by countless (Jermau pu

puzzling to tne student of German psy
chology just now as anything else.
Virtually every speaker, touches- upon
the prisoner question liefore he learesllers and particularly by the agencies

that supply the outside world with
news as the birth of the new repub the tribune. Tell a Grnmu, first, that

the armistice mad no provision for the

A better plan Is to employ a milaVcehtle
ln.tcitive of which only n little is required
There is a combination of simple laotative,
herta with pepsin pold by drugspatsjnndcr
the name of Dr. Caldv.'y Syrup Pepsin that
'thousenda cf scothcrs h;vc used aucoesafjdly
for ba!;ya corwtipci'icn and its accompany- - .,

ing lib, ruch belching, wind colic,
ol.cple:sccc3, cto.

The nursing mother wMlsalso find It ideal,
for herself, and it ia especially important that ,.

che be free frcm constipation.

Syrup PcpD-;- i 13 guaranfetd to do as prom-

ised or the drug-i- st will refund the money.
Thousands of cautious families have it in .

the house, secure against the little ills.

No one knows better tiian the rf

mother the natural doctor cf thc tamily. ti
11 the srr.ill ills that when tifc btby la out.

of sorts it ia usually due to indigestion or
conitipaticn.

It la always well, in cny of ils illnesses, to
look for $hls cause. The diet moy have to re
changed, but before cood can recuit from it,
the bowel must be moved.

The mother hs.3 the choice of mny mcd!-cin-

cathartics, purgatives, bitta --waters,
pills, physics, etc. Eut the little body
doesn't need such harsh remedies for they
wrench the system and do only temporary
good, bo often foUowed by an unpleasant
reaction.

Iricts. The sugas ration is eighteen
ounces u month.

There is a great dearth of milk and,
although the ration is nominally u
pint per day, it is rarely possible to
obtain more than half a pint. Tapioca,
sago, macaroni, and maiiy other similar
articles of fisid are entirely lacking.
Meat, though unratioiied, is very poor
In quality anil cannot be obtained for
less than $t.."i(l a pound.

The restrict M which most seriously
affects the economic life of the country
and also the comfort of the inhabitants

lic, the liegluuhig of a new regime, the return or German prisoners, ami. sec
ondly, that while Germany daily begs
for food, she attempts at the same time
to saddle herself with R00.000 mouths

J Btato so far has made its linal report
although 4 namher have gone well

j s:a over. heir quotas. These are still
turning in funds just ns though tlu-- y

were still striving to reach the amount
souRht. There Is no iuestiim in the
mind of those iu charge of the Caul-paig- n

but that North Carolina will
5 .produce the .D0,MK, hut chairaien are
.Ti urged to press their work so that

there will be no conllict with the IMt--

erty Loan workers. The following let-- s

ter has been sent out :

'.E3-j- ,"We have Iu sight in cash nod
25 pledges reported about spi.Ttt.lHHt of

TT North Carolina's quota of $J(HMHK for
'Armenian-Syria- n Hellef. A iiumhcr
of counties have already ri'itorted their

sS - tall quota raised. Some comities
iri-hav- exceeded their quota, ronsider- -

to feed, a nil It has no effect on him
It cannot lie sheer pity for the wel
fare of the prisoners, because plenty
of Germans know only too well how
slim the food is.

living emblem of the passing of the
old.

It is new in a sense, and the old
regime has passed perhaps, but then
jire enough of the dd people left, and
so many of the new people are differ-
ent from the lteichstag. One bears
precisely the same arguments from the
floor, watches precious time fly by over
the same or similar arguments as used
to make one despair of constructive
legislation.

Perhaps the most striking thing is
the tone of the great majority of the
party speeches. Just one delegate has
had the courage to attack the Con

The Assembly has bad Its All of
speech-makin- that consists chiefly of iTi Dr. Caldwell's

is (he reduced service of trains, due
to the coal l'.iiiiiine. All express trains
li.ive been su iciiiled and the speed of
the few slow trains thai run averages
.ibout f'ftecu miles an hour. Connec-
tions between trains ou different lines
arc made as dillieult as possildc to
discourage travelling, lares have licen

party programs that everyone knows,
or more frequently in attacks often.

that show how bad the
feeling Is beneath the surface. Now it PEPSINT ins all the dilticulties under which Syrup

The Perfect
S5i this cainuaiirn had to ! waged -- the

virtually doubled. The trains are pack proposes to do some real work in com-
mittee. The press may not attend but Laxative

ed. many long-d.stai- travellers are gets what the committees care to giveobliged to stand in the corridors all
the way and the (Milting is violent owing nut, unless some member tells tales

servatives and the moral strength to
go ou record ns admitting that tier-man- y

hud something to do with start-
ing the war.

Man after man. regardless of party..

out of school, v TRICE A3 ALWAYS rRZT. SAMPLES

If vyi hivf nevrr used Dr. CatdwfU'r
to attachment to passenger trains of Listening to delegates to the Assem Gyniprite of greatly increased laboratory costa ciucIn

Penfi.i - 'M tcr a free tril tittle to Di-- W. H. Caldwebly, and tnlkine to Germans outside We oy Hcriticmfl proms una i ubooii.if, v..freight cars which are shunted at tin
stations en route.

Tin1 iniportal ion of coal into Swit
tun sre havr maintained tlie price at whkli th s .".S Wvjl.incrou lit., MonticeMo. 111. If ihere aru

b ihies t.t homp. nrk tcr a copy of Dr. Caldwell's book,
"The Csrc ol Btby."

IniKEists for the pastfamily laxative has been sold by

previous calls and strenuous cam
paigns for aid to numerous worthy
causes during the war, the natural re-

action Rfter the signing of the armis-
tice the bad condition of the roads in
February and March, the contlicting
church campaigns during tiles;- months
for missions, education, etc.. we arc
gteatly encouraged at the progress anil
the result of this campaign to date,
and lire profoundly grateful to the
contributors and especially to the
county chairmen and their
for their generosity and their sacri-
ficial service for the relief of these

Two sues 50c and $1.00.36 yean.zerland falls, short ot the
in i m t intuit by ITn.oou tons a month and

jjj,dveely and worthy world-wa- r suff.'rers.
:i.U.our brethren in the Near Kast. whose

chief dependance for salvation from

this dctlcieuev must lie made good be-

fore travcluing can- become normal
again. The locomofires of Ihe Swiss
State Railways are burning wood in-

stead of coal.
The war restrict ion on the use of

gasoline is about to be removed. Its
shortage since 11M7 had been so rcat
that the entire supply hail to be

ed for the of the army and for
physii iau iu ciuei-ircne- cases. Th '
automobile had nltnos! disappeared
from Mviss roads. Now a larire purchase
of gasoline Troni Itohcnda will permit
unlimited

In A Red Triangle DugOut Overseas

of it, the correspondent linds that tile
old German viewpoint he learned to
know so well during the war until the
breach with America, is stll abroad In
the hind, though in les truculent form.

The German thinks differently from
any other human being in the' world,
and therefore does not imdersUud why
he now shoftld suffer, why everything
cannot be id a cede on a basis of status
quo ante, why anyone should, hold
against him a conduct of the war with
which he clams lie had nothing to do.

He complains bitterly that some of
the troops of the armies of occupation
force the Germans to hare their heads
when an officer passes, or walk in the
street. If the anAwors nre made that
the Germans did just that in ltelglnm
and northern France, he replies that
one Indignity does not warrant anoth-
er ami overlooks the part that hu-
man nature plays in the way of re-
prisal.

It crops out every day mid generally
several times a day iu the Assembly

has, in speeches, proved to his own and
the house's satisfaction that Russia,
France or Kngland, not (iermiiny. start-
ed the war.

Several have declared that neither
the (lermiiu government, nor the (ier-ma- n

iicnplc wanfed w. v. or knew ev-

en that it was coming. let alone be-

ginning it or having the remotest to
do with starting it.

due lone man has had the courage
to tell the house that the German
treatment of Belgium forever forbids
German complaint from being effect-
ive. Tile great bulk of the delegate,
as the great bulk at least of northern
Germany, secuis to have adopted the
attitude :

"Well, its all over now. We, the
people, didn't start the thing at any
rate, so let's start out even and square,
with no hard feelings on any side."
And singular as it may seem, there
doesn't seem to be a person hardly
who can get the viewpoint of any for-
eigner, even that of the now popular
American.

The Assembly is the principal outlet
for every known kind of propaganda,
indulged in nearly as vehemently and
excitedly by the Social Democrats as
by the Conservatives.

First there is the Alsace-Lorrain- e

ideath from starvation and cold and
for the restoration of the mi,a:i. of

rt is contributions from the
people of the 1'uited States raised
through this campaign. For the hon-

or of the State. North Carolina must
and will raise her full quota. We arc
close to the goal.

"In the name of suffering humanity
and for the honor mid reputation of
your state and of your good county, we
appeal to you us chairman of - --

county, whose assigned quota is S

of which has been reported rais-
ed in cash and pledges, to rally your

I'.ibie in exisience is In
erary at Stockholm. The
,n:de of solid planks, four
and lh" pages each meas-i:- i

length. I' is
usees' skins niusi have

furnish the .'!u!i parchue'iit
collossal book.

The lar-'- e
the royal I

covers lire t

inches illicit
lire a a rd
th-i- a bund
been Used to
loaves of tin

aim loans nearly every "enemy correworkers, push the campaign with vlg
or and activity during tic next two
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Only One "BROMO QUININE"

To get the (genuine, call for full name LAXATIVE

BROMO QUININE Tablets. Look for signature

of E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c

spomlon! to the conviction that the
"new" German is not at all unlike the
old one. only grown a bit more hum-
ble when that is useful but typically
himself when he'gets to talking be-
fore his own kind, and utterly incap-
able of ever Understanding' anyone
else or any other standpoint than his
own.

.weeks and put your county over the
top with its full quota and some to
spare, if possible, on or before April

XS, when the campaign for the Victory
Loan begins. The people of your coun-
ty will gladly respond to this irresisti

question. It comes up throe, four, a
dozen limes a session. and always
liaises the same enthusiasm. Kvervble call of starving, freezing, , ilying
old and shop-wor- argument is trottedTl PEOPLE out and cheered. It has never

to the Germans that on the
other side of the fence there are fair
ly g I arguments to stipiiort France
retention of these provinces.

Found ('ooly Smoking After 2000-Fo-

Fall.
Mollis. X. v.. April U Gilbert liud-nig- .

pilot in the aerial mail service
t'hicago and New York, fell

JiHKt feet ill his piune hero today, land-
ing upside down but unhurt, lie was
fotnid beneath the machine, smoking a

The junction with Austria provokes

men, women and chfldrpn in thgN'eax
Kast If you can and will make" the
SHerifice. in the Master's name, of the
time and effort neci-ssar- to complete
the canvass, and. with I lie aid id' your
papers, the literature sent you and
your yet the facts before
them. I'ut your county on tin- - honor
roll of those who served their suffer-in-

fellow men.
' "Men. women anil ehildreir are dy-

ing wer there every day, every hour,
because of your delay.

"Act now. Itou't delay a moment
longer."

an almost equal enthusiasm, and it
would almost seem as if half the
speakers biscrt it in their speeches for
that purpose alone. A countryman

Hit should give you a
small steady increase of linn, healthy
flesh each day. If supplies an essen-
tial substance to the brain and nerves

cignreite. lien rescuers arrived.
'1 lie plane started to drop when its

from farthest Kast Prussia can be sure
of a "bravo" if In- - mentions the breth-
ren iu Austria yearning to Ist-oni- the
tail end of tho German kite.

engine went dead at u dizzy heightin the active form in which it norma M l.udwlg tried to volplane to a landing
piace, ami sueeeiiled tn 'catching theThe Schleswig-llolsteii- i question has

ly occurs in Hie living cells of the body.
replaces nerve waste

anil creates new strength and energy.
Sold by the ('line l'ha rinaey in Con

air just it struck a hillock
ami capsized.

cord, the Smith King Co.. in Kanmipiilis

come to the front lately and Germany
is tilled with propaganda to show that
Schlcswig should anil must remain
German.

No speech is complete without lit

The "buy a home" agent wants to
Ifliow why men have become so fussy
shout the Ktofnre capacity of cellars.
Washington Tost.

I be belief exlsits that a fish cannotand all good druggists under definite
guarantee of results or money back. live out of water, but there are known

to be several siiecies which call travel
overland for miles. For Instances, cer-
tain fisli of the South American tropicsJUJSL'KL':
leave tiie small ionds they have lived
in to seek larger and cooler stretches
of water fitTtlier afield when the sun
threatens to dry up their late liablta
lions. They mm-iii- I whole du.vs and

Y. M. C. A. men fixed np dug-out- s with our mw. on ttie French front in the bad old days before the
armistice was signed, and it became possible for the American veterans to tajce their recreation out In the
open. Here In the dimly lighted underground roorm-- , refreshments were served, and an opportunity was
riven the boys to write home, Indoor games were pinyci and occaslonni!y scmo more athletic games such
ms boxing-- . It was even possible sometimes to put on a moving picture show for the boy3 in their time- - off
frrfm actual trench duty. T

nights upon their march, and travel by
Hundreds through the moist under
grow th of the forests.

Grove's TasteJeu chOl Tonic
which it simply IROM and QUININE i T

vi 'Srt.ti .! Vil-i'-

pendod 1n ayrnp. Restores Vitality and
Energy by Purifyinf end Enriching the
Blood. So pleasant even Children like it
Yon can soon feel its Strenltbeninf, In teim1nsnnnt
vigorating Effect Price 60c.

meet your fondest cigaretteCAMELS many new ways they are so
unusual in flavor, so refreshing, so mellow-mil- d,

yet so full-bodi- ed that you quickly
realize their superior quality, ana, become a
Camel enthusiast 1

Camels are unlike any other cigarette you ever
smoked. Their expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos gives you so many delights.
It flot only assures' that wonderful smoothness and
refreshing taste but it eliminates bite and harshness
And, you smoke Camels without any unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor !

No matter how fond you become of Camels ! Smoke
4hem liberally I They never will tire your taste t
The blend takes care of that t

Compare Camels. With any cigarette in the world at
any price 1 I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Whuton-Sale- N. G

The coming of peace has seen the
passing of the conductorettes who were
employed in numerous cities of the
United States and Canada during the
war, wnen male help was nnohta Inable.

Tho aU-yod- t' round sofi drink.
ir H '.

f
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Leadoi?ship,onco ostablhliod,
is sironthonod and confirmed

Bevo's leadership is proclaimed
ter he'larfest roar (Ciiard that

ATTACKS IffiRVES

, Sean' Llnlmcat'tcattaM
' th congestion wad -

', i:.' ,

A fittleTappued vilJumt nMiK wtO
Ptfai immediately and rut aad
wotbe the nam,,;-- . 4 ; .v v

. 1 Sloan'a Lbunw-n- t h"M.'rL b

Mr I f--

j Vv'-i'-'- KjeVor followed a.Iradohjj;;
' ' Sold evervwriei- - Familiet sunbllod bV .' .'"''allaying rtteraal pains, strain, bruin. g! a v ij ,. t rocr, druggist and dtrVitHpM.;'''i: ' '

X jj are cordially invited to irop&t oup p!dn(. --.Y4 : v viAKiHEUSER-BUSC- H .;; ,C;V ? STX wMft Jo, neurius, aciatica, rheumatic twinge
Keep i bif bottle alwayg On hand

for family use. Dre'st everywhere. ,

ivji' jjjy : fi

18c a package (V-T-
i v"
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